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FRIDAY; JUNE 22/ 1979 ... · 

.. ~u.s. SENATE;·~;··~-~· ·/ '~-

CoMMrrrEE oN ENimaY Ai-n:l NA.TuRAL R:Esou:RcE:s, - · 
· ·· · · · · ~,.: · · :.Washington, D.C. 

The committee met, pursuant' to ~6tice~_at 9. a;m:,.in room 206, 
the Capitol, Hon. Henry·M. Jackson, chairman, presiding: · ·_ · ; 

Present: Senator Jackson. · 
': Also present: D. Michael Harvey, chiefcounsel; Elizabeth Moler, 
counsel; and Tony Bevine~to, . professional staff· .member for; _the 
minority. . . ' .i •. :"; ' ... c~' ... 

• . OPENING STATEMENT- OF HON.:HENRY :M;JACKSON, :A U.s: 
. SENATOR FROM THE STATKOF WASHINGTON. ; ,_:: · .. 

The CHAIRMAN:· I am ple~ed t6 ~driv~ne today;~ .i1~~ri~g. Jri:·th~ 
nomination of Mr. John T. Rhett, Jr.;to:be Federalinspector for.the 
Alaska Natural Gas Transportation System~ · · · · , : · 

When Congress passed the· Alaska . Natural Gas Transportatioii 
Act in-1976, we required the President tq apppint a. Federal Inspec
tor for the project, . to be confirmed. by. the. ~enate .. M.r., J.l,hett's 
nomination:was submitted on June 8, 1979. . . · ·, -: .. ' 
·::The President. could have submitted ,a_,iiomi11ationas.:early:·as 
November 1977. Quite frankly, !wish }:le;had'acted sooner.than.he 
did. Instead, he chose to wait until the.Congress approved a limited 
reorganization plan establishing the Office ofthe Federal Inspector 
and transferring to it the enforcement authority of all' of the execu~ 
tive branch agencies and departments with jurisdiction over.· some 
aspect of: the gas . pipeline project. .That phin' was submitted :·on 
April 1, 1979; and· approved by resolutions :pa5sed• by; both .the 
Senate and the House as of May 31, 1979.·.: , · .~ ,,;;: ..... -~ 
··_ By requiring a Federal Inspector, the Congress .•has recognized 
the importance of strong Federal oversight of the construction'- of 
the pipeline: The task will not be an: easy one: In fact, I view the 
Federal Inspector's job as one of the most challenging jobsin the 
Federal Government. · . ·· .: . • . ;.: . ···:. · :<·.: •· 

.Since the President selected Northwest Pipeline's proposed route; 
and the: Congress approved· his deeision; the project has-suffered 
from· a lack . of leadership at the Federal-level. Various. Federal 
officials, including Vice President -Mondale and -FERC· Vice :Chair
man Smith, have devoted hundreds;of hours;to·the-project .• But 
they have not had the day-to-day responsibility for overseeing-the 
project. That responsibility is a big part of the Federal Inspector's 
job. 

(i) ·, 
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I lookforward to hearing from Mr. Rhett today. But Iwill also 
look forward to .hearing from him in the days and weeks to come. 
Keeping the Congress informed about the pipeline's progress-or 
indeed, the lack of progress-:-will be a major part of his job~ . • 

. I have been a major supporter of the project. Recent events have 
made it even· more obvious. that we need it. T look forward to the 
day when. it will be completed arid natural gas will begin to flow 
from Alaska's North Slope to markets in the lower 48 States . 
. · All right Mr. Rhett, if you· will come up and, as you know, we 
have a rule which applies to· all' noininees_:_they must be sworn in . 
. [Whereupon, Mr. Rhett was duly sworn by the chairman.] . 

. The 'CHAIRMAN. Be seated. I assume that you have a statement 
you wiSh to.niake .at' this ·time; Why dori't you go ahead with that. 

Mr. RHETr. Yes; Mr. Chairman. It's a short one. I think I need to 
get this over with and get busy with the mimy, many-things ori the 
pipeline. '- · · · · · · · · • · · · 

STATEMENT OF JOHN T. RHETT, . JR., • NOMINEE . TO BE· FEDER-
AL INSPECTOR FOR THE ALASKA NATURAL GAS TRANSPOR-
TATION ·sYSTEM . . 

Mr. RHETr.-•Mr. Chairma:ri:and.members·of the committe~, I am 
pleased to have this opportunity to appear before the· committee to 
discuss my nomination as Federal Inspector for the Alaska Natural 
Gas Transportation System.·· I am also appreciative of the chair
man's efforts to proceed with prompt consideration of the nomina-
tion. . · · . · . · . 

The position of. Federal Inspector offers a ·unique set of · chal
lenges. The expectations are that the Federal Government will be 
in a strong position to manage its own role in the pipeline project 
if the Inspec_tor can achieve prompt, coordinated decisionmaking 
among the Federal ·agencies in preconstruction approval functions 
and in effectively enforcing the terms and conditions of the per
mits, rights-of-way and the other authorizations to be issued by the 
various Federal agencies. The experience of the Trans Alaska Oil 
Pipeline System ,offers lessons to those of us who may be involved 
with the natural gas pipeline. · . . . : . · 

The.· Inspector will need the cooperation . of the various Federal 
agencies involved, the pipeline company, the· Congress and the 
Canadian Government and the State of Alaska, who are collaborat-
ing on this project. . . _ . . . · · . . . · 

In many ways, my training and experif.nce in the Federal Gov
ernment may have prepared me for this ~Josition of Federal Inspec
tor. My- 28 years with the Corps of Engineers proVided a range ·of 
engineering · and construction experiences not unrelated to the 
problems and issues to be confronted by the Federal Inspector. My 
recent experiences as Deputy ASsistant Administrator for Water 
Programs at the Environmental Protection Agency served to en
hance my:technical and administrative skills. In the 6-plus years.at 
EPA, I. administered waste water construction grant programs ·to
talling more than $20 billion. . ' ' . : ~. . 

. ·,\ 
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. The success of my tenure as Feder~,tl_lrispector will depend upon 
. my ability to achieve prompt, cooidinated-decisionmaking resulting 
in required. authorizations. being. issue'd on time, enforcement activi
ties effectively accomplished, and overall . costs' tightly controlled. 

If ·we are. to c~ntribute to the energy supply; ·we niust realize the 
production· ·of Alaskan natural· grui ·reserves withiri. a reasonable 
time frame. · ; · . · . · 
. _To do .so, ~we. must minimize the costs of GovernlnEmt activity, 
payadequate:attention to the environmental risks involved, and at 
'the'.same .tinie, assure _the lowest possible price to the consumer. 
. . I appreciate. the confidence the President· has in me to accom
plish this most challenging assignment and pledge to use. my tal
ents to make this a successful operation. I look forward to working 
with ··congress, _Federal, State,.and loca1 representatives, interest 
groups and the public, arid welcome the opportunity to be part of 
an endeavor that is so important to our Nation's future well-being. 
I plan to operate a completely. open shop. . · . . 
. I thank you for this opportunity and wish to personally assure 

. you that I will keep the· committee informed of the project's prog
ress and work with you to achieve our common objectives. 
· I am prepared to answer any questions you may have.· 
The· CHAIRMAN.· Thank you, Mr.~ Rhett. We ·will include in the 

record 'your biographical information and other pertinent resumes, 
· including the financial statement. . - . · ·. · . · 

· I have boilerplate questions we ask of all nominees. The first is, 
will you be available ·to appear before this committee. and other 
congressional committees to represent departmental· positions and 
respond to issues of concern to Congress? · · · · 

· Mr~· RHE'IT. · Mr; Chairman, at any time. · 
-The CHAIRMAN. You are used to'that, having been in the.COrps 

of Engineers. · · · · 
. Mr. RHE'IT. Yes, sir. 

The CHAIRMAN. Twenty-eight years .. Your financial statement 
has _been submitted to the committee. COmmittee rules require that 
this ·statement be made public unless the committee decides that 
special circumstances justify an exception. · · 
' Do ·you ·have any objection to the ·publication of your financial 
statement? · · · · · · · · ·· · 

Mr: RHE'IT; No objection: . . .. .. . . . 
The CHAIRMAN. Are you aware of any personal holding, invest

ment, or interests that would constitute a conflict of interest or 
create the appearance of such a conflict should you be confirmed 
and ::ussume the office: for which you have been nominated by the 
President? · · 

. Mr. RHE'IT. I have_ SJ:?all ho~dings·in_Exxon, Mobil, and Phillips 
Petroleum, some of which are mvolved; and I plan to sell them all. 

The CHAIRMAN. They are coming from your mother's estate-·-
Mr. RHE'IT. Yes.·· ' · · · · · 
The qHA_IRMAN [continuing]. As 'I under~tand that, anci Iwill get 

to that m a moment. . · · · · · · 
The financial statement you filed with the committee shows that 

you hold stock in Exxon, Mobil, and Phillips Petroleum. You indi
cate that the stocks in your mother's· estate are in the· process of 
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'•The C~AIRMAN. Well, I don't see any' conflicts on your unlisted 
secu:r:ities; you have got two bonds; which I assume are municipal 
bonds. · · · .. · · 

Mr. RHETI': Yes .. 
· The CHAIRMAN. Major Realty. That is an unlisted-_:_ 

Mr. RHETI'. It is an unlisted-- ., ·: · : 
. The CHAIRMAN. None of them are involved in any way with the 

Government. · . · · ' . · ,· 
: Mr. RHETI'. None are involved with the Government nor with the 

oil or gas industry. · · · · · · ·. · · · . . · .·. · . 
The CHAIRMAN. Your financial statement also shows real estate 

holdings "JMB Income Properties-VI" in Chicago and "1600 Lim~ 
ited Partnership" in Arlington.· Can·you-you alluded to this indi-
rectly, I think. . , · · 
-.·Mr. RHETI'. Yes, the "1600" is "Limited Partnership" is the local 
one in Alexandria: The JMB is a national limited partnership that 
Merrill Lynch is sponsoring in shopping centers, different. commer
cial property around the country. . . ·: 

The CHAIRMAN. It is the kind of a form, I don't like to use the 
expression because they had ;1lot of bad luck, REIT's? · 

Mr. RHETI'. Very much so. 
The CHAIRMAN. Real estate investment.trusts. You .hope it will 

be more successful than the ones of the earlier 1970's:. . . . 
Mr. RHETI'. Yes .. · .... . . . .. ' .... 
The CHAIRMAN. The new Ethics in Government Act requires that' 

you file a financial statement with the Office of Personnel Manage
ment, Director of Government Ethics: Have you done so? . · · 
· Mr. RHETI.'Yes: · . · 

The CHAIRMAN. You have ·med that. The act also requires OPM 
to forward that financial statement to the committee. We have not 
yet· received that statement. The staff has been in contact,· as you 
may know, with OPM. And I want to state for the record that the 
committee will ·not act on the nomination until we receive the 
necessary paperwork from OPM, including the Director's opinion 
as to whether you are in compliance with· applicable laws and 
regulations under the act. . • · · 

I just hope that they can move expeditiously because I would like 
to have the Senate act on this before we recess next week: · , 
·· Mr. RHETI'. Mr. Chairman, I plan when I leave here, I have a 
meeting at OPM and· will insure that this.will be expedited. · 

The CHAIRMAN. If you get it up here. so that we have it by 
Monday, I hope. We have a meeting ofthe full committee; if.we get 
a quorum, we will act on your nomination. And we have another 
one coming up on Tuesday as welL · · . · . . . . , . 
. John. McMillian, chairman of the Northwest Pipeline, testified 
before the committee on Tuesday at hearings on my. proposed 
priority energy project and provided the committee with a detailed 
list of decisions from the Federal Government which must be made 
before financing can be secured and construction can begin. · . 

He also complained that the Governmi:mt has been slow to make 
the necessary decisions .. ! had his staff provide us with an updated 
list 1• of the. remaining_ decisions . .I would like.to ask you to take a 
detatled look at that hst as soon as you can. Talk to the appropri-

. 1 The detailed iist apj>ears in the appe~dix to this he~rlng, pg. 11. 
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ate official and give us an indication of when it is reasonable for us 
to expect those decisions to be made. . . . . , . ·.. . ;· . , 
. If Northwest has failed. to .file .the necessary paper work ·with 

responsible officials, I want to know that too: If y~u find p~oblems 
with Federal officials acting solely, we .want to know that as well. 

I think this is very, very important in your role. I wantto say as 
chairman of the committee, I want to back you up; and I think you 
will get the support of the committee in our efforts to see that the 
job that you have been nominated by the President toundertake is 
properly supported by the}egislative branch, and.we·will do every-
thing we can on that., . . _ . .. .. . . . 

/ · I was the author of: section 403 of the Trans Alaska Pipeline 
legislation ·which .required ·an affirmative action program for .con
tracting on the oil pipeline. I am -proud· to say_ that. that ·program 
resulted in over $350 million in minority contracts during construc
tion. I also- authored section· 17 of, the Alaska Natural. Gas Trans
~ortation Act; which' requires a similar program for. the ga.S pipe-
line. ... . - . . .. , .. · ' ·'· ·--

1 am sure you are aware of these actio'ns; . ,: . ' 
· Mr. RHETr. Yes, sir. -· - · · 
_ The CHAIRMAN; Can you assure the committee that you intend to 

pursue a minority contracting program for thegas pipeline? · 
Mr. RHETr. Senator, I can assure the committee I feel very, very 

strong in this area myself, ·and. I think-my ·.previous-record shows 
this. . · 

The CHAIRMAN. I want to say that I want obviously· a real pro
gram for minority ·contractors. We don't want just to give the 
appearance. Some of these things, · we know we have had' some 
problems, especially in small business administration. · · ·, . 
. But I think one of the things that is absolutely essential· is that 

they be bona fide· minority contraCtors. ·I dori't want the_ minority 
contractors being used by someone who will get the benefit' of it 
that is not a minority as defined by the act. And I am sure that 
you understand that aspect ofit as well: , . _ . . 

I just want to be sure that it is a bona fide effort. and that 
minorities can play, I think, a very important role here .. Arid· it is 
essential that we get them into the mainstream. You agree? · ·, 

_Mr. RHETr. Very much, sir. I understand the problem very well. I-

L, have it in the construction ~ant~ ·program;· and we ·.have demon-
strated a good means of part1c1pabon. _. · .. · · _' : ·.: . · . 

The CHAIRMAN. When this committee held hearings on the Presi~ 
dent's decision designating Northwest Pipeline in.1977,·one witness 
suggested establishing -a citizen's advisory committee to advise the 

_ F_ederal Inspector O!l environmental· concerns relating to pipe-
line construction and operation. ·. : . · .. :- · - · · · · 

Both Senator Stevens and I commented· then that ·we thought 
such a committee would be a good idea~ How do you view the role 
of citizen participation in the project? · . · · · ·. -

Mr. RHETI'. Mr. Chairman, I consider it completely essential. 
Without an open operation, there is just no way that we can build 
this thing and build it properly: The citizens can bring. to tis in the 
citizens' committees a different viewpoint, different skills, and ·one 
of my major jobs I think is. to be able to foresee problems early. 
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· · I am convinced that we can solve the. bulk of: the problems 
.without major cost overruns at all'if they can· be picked up earlyin 

'the 'plan. And l plan· to have a. veiy·stro'ng' and active citizen's 
.advisory'committee. · ·. · . · :··'. · · _ · ·. . ·· ·. · 
.. The CHAIRMAN. You would set up an.advisory committee for that 

·purpose? · • ·• ·- · . . ... 
· . Mr. RHETT. That is right; · ·' · -
· The CHAIRMAN. And give it good·support? ·-· 

Mr. RHETT .. Yes, sir. · . . · · _ . _ . . _ .. 
_ The CHAIRMAN. I am glad tohear that. I think·the environmen
tal groups of course want CEQ to be consulted. Senator Stevens has 
suggested the League of Women Voters; I would give. them the 
highest priority. I think they do a tremendous job, and they have 
been nonpartisan, and they are smart, and they keep the men folks 
on their toes. : . ! · . . · : ·. : · : · •: 

When I was handling the President's gas bill, the only organized 
group really inthe.country.supporting what I was trying to-do was 
the League of Women Voters. So I have- a special spot in my heart 
for their obvious objectivity.· · .. - ·. · · . · ·· , . . · , ~: -

Senator Gravel has written me on the date of June 21 and has 
asked me to ask you the following two questions: How important a 
consideration is the . socioeconomic impact of the project . of the 
Alaskan communities?- What do you perceive as. a. role. that the 
Federal Inspector in planning .for.- this impact, the socioeconomic 
impact on A1aska?- · . . · .. . · -: . · · : -

. . Is there some experience based on the oil pipeline? , · :. : · 
: : Mr. RHETT. The Senator's questionis a very good-one, Mr. Chair
. man. I consider it the Federal Inspector's responsibility._t_o _Qyersee 
to insure that. the impacts there are not only acceptable in all cases 

. to the State and the-many peoples that will be involved. I think we 
will also have solved some of these problems thoug~ considerably 

. simpler in the lower _48 .. I think there are. some of these problems 
in the lower 48 also, and I plan to be very sensitive ;to it; Fortu
nately, there has been quite a bit ofwork already donein Alaska 
in this area; both in taking experience from the past-and in 

. studies for this pipeline. . · . .· . _ : - ·: _ . ·: _ ·. , 
·. The CHAIRMAN: The second question: It is_my understanding that 
the administration is requesting appropriation of $10 million· and 
more than 160 new staff positions to carry out the responsibilities 

_of th_e f~deral:_ IJ!..spec~or. How m~~Y of t~ese _ posi!;jons wilL' be 
.located m Alaska? I ought to add, how many m Seattle. . ; ·. ::· · 
.. -· Mr._ .. RHETT .. Mr. Chairman,.· really I· am frankly .concentrating 
v~ry, v~ry_ hard on trying to get confirmed t9 .become_ the Federal 
Inspector: ! ~C?uld ~~Y. that initially I think the. bul~. of 'the prob-
lems are herem Washmgton. . . : · .· :;, ;•;,· . ·.· .· ., 
-.;.But as soon as the financing starts.to move, I .think that the 
niajorpro~lems in·Alaska. I frankly have. not had the time nor·put 
the ~tu~y m personally to be able to provide the number of people 
by locatiOns. _ .. , · ... ·. · .-. , : : _:· . . . . 

The major thing that we are trying to do is to insure that we are 
properly covered and to stay ahead of the ,power. curve wherever 
we may need to have people. · . · ,. · ·. . .. : · ·: . - · 

The CHAIRMAN. I think that is a sensible answer. Obviously you 
are being called upon to set a good example here. Really if you are 
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·'going' after' inefficiencies in the operation of the pipeline, it 
wouldn't ·look good if your personnel were located. purely for geo
graphical reasons. Obviotisly.a very large numerical proportion will 
be in Alaska and where the main construction work will occur. But 
you have to have other people stationed;. some will be in· Canada,' 
too, I assume, to coordinate liaison work with the Canadians; 

Mr. RHETT. Yes, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. I must say that you are being nominated for, I 

think, one of the inost ~mportant construction tasks ever undertak
en. Certainly in terms of •dollars, it is the largest single construe

. tion project in the world:·· :.:• ... 
· 'And I have great respect for people who have served in the Corps 
·of. Engineers froni my own, personal experience through the years, 
as· being individuals with· a· high degree of professional competence 
and with it an ability to deal with the public, which. I think is so 
important; " · ::: . · · '' · 

·.· I would only hope:thatyou will be tough and .call them as you 
;see them,"arid we williback'you up. The example on the Alaska oil 
pipeline is a reminder I think for all of us that we can do: it better 
with: the kind: of· systems· management which would be applied in 

:·an: undertaking 'qf this size~ ' · · . · · . · 
· I strongly recommended ·at the time that the corps be given the 
·assignment as systems manager of that project, but the oil-compa
nies involved · felt otherwise. And in retrospect, it was a great 
mistake that we didn't have that kind of supervision. .. · · 

Mr. Rhett, I: want: to thank you for your appearance here this 
morriing; and we will move expeditiously on this. And if you will 
· see:that the~department downtown has their paperwork finished; I 
·-would like to have the· committee act on it next week. And we can 
·take it up on the• floor 'of. the Senate and approve your nomination 
before we go off for the July 4th recess. · · . . . 
· · I notice we have one thing in common; both your wife and my 
wife come from New Mexico; I just found out. · . ' ' 
··Mr. RHETr. Yes,- sir. _.-, . .-· · 
.· The CHAIRMAN. Mywife'came by way of the Deep South, howev
er. Her people are out of Texas, Mississippi; Georgia, and Tennes

.see. And so that southern movement, I guess, is a heavy· part of 
that part of New Mexico,: which is a "Little Dixie"· down in the 

·Southwest. · . · · · ' 
· ·.Thank you very much; 1 appreciate your appearance. ·. · 

.Mr. RHETT. Mr.· Chairman,. I really want to thank 'you for the 
·support you·have given before and to tell you that I am· sure I will 
be taking ·you up on the future support. , · : . 
·· I really appreciate it. Without a good cooperative effort, there is 
no way to handle this assignment. . · · · 
.·:The CH~\IRMAN .. Thank you very much, and I know you will do 
your:very best. And asl say, callthem as you see them even if you 
make them·all mad: You have to do that once in a while. And this 
is a great professio~al opportunity for you. 
·.: Mr. RHETT . .Yes; s1r. · • · ., ·' .. ·. . 
· · The CHAIRMAN;- And I know that you will do your very best. to 
carry. out the intent of the Congress and all of us who want to see 
this project move. It is· urgent that we act on it without delay. 
Thank you. • · · · . ~ · · · · · 
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[Whereupon, at 9:45a.m., the committee was adjourned, subject· 
to the call of the Chair.] 

[A statement from Senator Stevens received by the committee 
follows:] 

STATEMENT OF HoN. TED STEVENS, A U.S. SENATOR FROM THE STATE OF ALASKA 

I regret that I cannot be here today for the hearing concerning Mr. Rhett's 
nomination as Federal Inspector for the Alaska Natural Gas Pipeline. The ground
ing of the DC-lO's has forced me to leave earlier than expected so that I might keep 
my commitments in Alaska. \ 

Everyone here is aware, I am sure, of the key role the Federal Inspector will play 
in speeding the construction of the gasline. It is absolutely imperative that the 
interagency problems and the bureaucratic delays encountered during the construc
tion of the Trans-Alaska Pipeline do not recur in this project. John McMillian of 
Northwest Pipeline Company stated in testimony presented at hearings earlier this 
week that every day of delay on this gasline is adding $2 million to the total cost of 
the project. 

Obviously I am pleased that the nomination procedures are underway and I wish 
Mr. Rhett well as he assumes these very important duties. I would now urge the 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission and Northwest Pipeline Company to resolve 
remaining issues so construction of this vital pipeline can get underway. 





APPENDIXES 

APPENDIX I. 

Northwest Alaskan Pipeline Co. Checklist Submitted for the 
Record by Senator Jackson 

NORTHWEST ALASKAN PIPELINE Co., 
. . Washington, D.C., June 22, 1979. 

Re checklists of required government actions; status update as of June 21, 1979. 
Mr. RussELL A. SouLEN, · 
Acting Executive Director, Executive Policy Board, Alaska Natural Gas Transporta

tion Program, U.S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Land Management, 
Washington, D.C. . . 

DEAR MR. SouuiN: At Senator Jackson's request, we updated the status of items 
on the various checklists forwarded to you by my letter of January 17, 1979. Copies 
of the annotated lists are enclosed for information of the EPB member agencies. 

Four lists are attached: 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission-Alaska Segment. 
Federal Government (excluding FERC)-Alaska Segment. 
State of Alaska. 
Federal Govemment-Prebuilding (Canadian. Imports) Elements. 

Yours truly, .. · · , . · . 
. EDWIN <ALl KUHN, 

. .. . . Director, . 
Government and Environmental Affairs. 

(11) 
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notJI.AL ~1\CY UGtTIAT'ORY COMMISSION 

Cheek Lht of Critie.t ~etiona!l 
for Alulta H\~t:xtJiSJHfehu Project 

Required Date 
~ of Action 

1. Initiate proceedinq to implement seC.' 110. ~; 1/22/79 
ol NGPA relating to production-related 
costs.-

2. Initiate proceedinq to resolve scope change/ 2/1/79 
inflation/coat control issues rela~in9 to IROR. 

3. TERC's Alaskan Pele9ate submits report to· Com... ' 2/15/79 
minion regarding project risks during construe ... 
tion, exclucUn9 IRO!\ riat,s, to be uaed aa a 

. basis for rule~kin; to determine the project 
~hk Pre!".iU.'!I neede.., for a4cUtion to the np.era
tion Phue Jtate to obtain the Non-Incentive 
Rate, which ia used to compute ArUOC. (In . 
response to Order No. 17A.) 

4. Initiate proceeding to establish zone 
of reuonablenen for project rate of · 
return in res:Ponae to Northwest filin9 
of 2/lS/79.Y _ _ 

5. Initiate pr0C~edin9 on' project tariff based 
on1 (1) tariff filed by sponsors about 
3/l/79 and (2) report on tariff issues by 
FERC's Alaska.n Delegate of 2/2/79, revised 
and formally transmitted to ~omm.Usion 'l/U/79. 

6. Initiate rulemaking to determine Project 
Rhk Premium based on FERC Deleqate's 
report llten 13 above). · 

2/lS/79) 

J/l/7tj· ~ 
l/l/79 

J/15/79 

..TanuarJ 17, 1919t 

Status1 6 ... 22•79 

Cometeted, Proposed ~ule
; 111Ak1n9 usued 2/2/79. 

~ki!:tj~;ue:r~~~i;~ • Rule

B~i~!:~:c!;~t~~~~~~~ the 
report to all parties, 
together with two other 
studies related to IROll. 

~· FERC' 1 Notice _of 
Pi'Op~Rulemaking on 
April 6, 1979, consolidated 
IROR and•tarriff issues and 
expressec! an intention to 
finalize. these issues by , 
..Tune 1. 

._t.:' 

~~!:iif~t~~n ~~~:~{!!~1 F~RC 
Nterial for comment on thh 
issue. The comment period .· 
(as extended) ends 6/22/79. 
A· final FERC order 1s anti• 

· r;~;~-about .. ..Tuly/Au_gu:t .. , 

!J Actions needed are J1Jt0n9 Uiose required to pennit project completion. 
in the 1984-1915 heatin«ii aeuon and drav heavily on FERC' • Order 
~o. 17 and 17A. The actions listed pertain only to 'the ~ 

.: ... · 

aeqment of the project. · 

y The lt&rCjlinal :~tate loqically could be established incident to thJ.a 
proceeding. ~ : . . , . · , 

1/ The facilities for gather1JuJ, treating, procening and compreninq 
J'ru4boe Bay t;al are not lncl\ldecS in tbe Aba~a ~atU¥"al Gaa Trana• 

i.!!~t!:~~y:::: iu~~:~;n~n of':1Iri: !~:~ t; : 1 ~:~A •t~n ihe ~:verthe-
. construction obvioualy h critical to timely completion and initial 
operation of t.he 9a1 pipeline. 
Minor corrections have been made in oriqinal text. 



a. Issue environmental assessment on c;as c:cndi .. 
tioning plant. 

9. ·tuue final order on scope change/inflation/ 
. coat rupondbility issues relating t.c tROR. 

10. baue final order eatablhhin; Project Risk 
Premium (applicable durin; pre .. conatructicn 
and construction J>*riods). 
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11. ts•ue or6er P.~?rovin~ aU project eY.;'enditures 
throug:!'l 1/31/78, and cofllrl'lence periodic audits. 
(Northwest :made Ulin; 2/2/79.) 

. ' . . 
12. tasue final order est&blhhin; rate of return 

zone of reaSonableness. 

13. baue final order approving 1260 psi; design 
pressure, u• pipe diatneter, and initial system 
capacity of 2.0 to 2.4 Bcfd (in response to 
Nortbwest•a letter to FE:RC's Alaska Gas Proiect 
Office dated 10/27/78 and formal request for 
order dated 3/2/79). 

14. Issue final order approving project tariff 
(filed by Northwest Alaskan 3/12/79). 

15. Initiate rulemakinc; to aet Operation Phase 
Rate •. ~ (Northwest vill file aufficient 

. information on financing: conalderations to 
allow evaluation of financial risks alene; 
vit.h all other operation phaae rhka~) 

"16. Iaaue final order approving: Operation Phaae 
Jll.te. 

1'7. Initiate ruletn&kinc; to establish Center 
Point and IROR Risk PremiWil. 

11. luue final order establishing: Center Point 
end ~1\0'R R.illt Preii\J.WD. 

47-993 0- 79- 3. 

Required Date. 
of Action 

l/30/19 

4/2/19 

4/2/79 

4/15179 

4/15/79 

5/1/79 

5/1/79 

5/1/79 

6/30/79 

t/15/19 

Statuss 6 .. 22 .. 79 

0Verdue1 Anticipate comple .. 
tion by 7/ll/79, 

~~~alj~·is!!!~':,~i~;~ repre• 
sents its proposed resolutiOn 
of all tROR and project 

i~!r!!!t!:s~~:n:~ce~~n!:!~in•J 
period. closes 7/8/90, and a 
final order is expected by 
8/7/79. 

~-

-~:C!!~d .. s.e• items 9, 10 

Y:!:~ld; r~~o~{1!~~9 ~r~!~c 
inviting comments by 1/2/79. 
A possible evidentiary 
hearing would involve con .. 
tinu.ing: delay. 

~J ;_d. See itetns.9, 10 

~fi:P~~~:~~:~!{!: ::o~~!!d ~f 
rul~king:.~ · 

·. m:;~d. See items 9, 10 

~:~·ii~· u.nr:=;· :ee~~=~ . 
before decoming, final on ·. 
8/7/79, would defer setting 
the eenter point until final 
FERC certification. The 
tROR Risk Pretnium will be 
resolved incident to Order 
NO.,ll, 
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.:ranu1ry 17, U7t 

Ped'eral C:Overnment 
ttxcludln9 Fz:RC) 

Cheek.Lht of Critical Actions!/ 
for Aluk~ ,;t;:"4~Iiiiif1pehne Pro1eet 

~ 

1. Advhe Northwest of likely extent 
of land in Aluh in vicinity of 
pipeline clauifiecS aa •vetlancb,• 
and specify any special goverrunent 
requirements affecting eonltruction 
on these lands, which could have 
substantial cott impact (in response 
to Northwut'a letter to EPB of 
12/U/71). 

2. Resolve right•of•vay and preccn
ltructJon ent:ry procedure& for 
Native Allottee lands (BlA'a 
Juneau Office letter of July 11, 
1178, indicates procedures will 
be provided when coordinated with 
BLK1 Northwest letter to Alaska 
State Director, BLM of .:Jan. 10, 
1979, refers.) Resolution nee4ed 
to avoid delaying pending Ua14 
activitiea. 

l. Submit Limited Executive Reor;ani• 
1at1on plan to Congrus (&I soon as 
relevant corrrdtteea are organhed 
&nd :ready). 

.c. !hsue Executive Order formally 
establishing Executive Policy 
Board. 

5. Advhe Northwut of Baines pipe
line right-of-way avaUalliiUty, 
about 160 miles of which ia 
planned to be coincident vi th 
the gas pipeline alignment Un 
response to Northvut letter· to 
GSA 3/20/7h letters to EPB 
4/11/71, 12/4/71, 12/11/71, an4 
l/l/7t a lao pertain). 

~uponsibility 

EPB Agencies 
(Corps of 
Engineers 
lead) 

DOl 
(BLH/BIA) 

OHB/White House 

OMB/White House 

EPB 
(CSA, DOl) 

Required Date 
of Final Aetion 

2/2/H 

2/1S/7f 

2/15179 

2/16/7f 

PAction• needed a.re critical to project co~letion in t.he UU-1985 hutiJ19 
season by Federal agencies other than RRC for which a uparate check lilit 
hat bean preparel5. 'l'be action• lhta4 pertain only to the Alaska segment 
of t.he project. A abort 1eparate lilt of •supporting• actions la attached 
&I Tab A. 

Statuu 6•22-79 

unresolved. t;P»"a 
~5/31/79 · re
vealed a substantial 
difference of opinion 
between Corps of Engi• 
neers and cot• s Fhh 
and Wildlife Service. 

Completed 5/f/79 
by BUI iAhska) lettez 

: establishing procedure, 

·Completed f/2/79. 

OVerdue, Anticipate 
luuance shortly with 
affective date 7/1/79. 

OVerdue, DOI'a·letter. 
Of67IT/H to CSA 
analyzes the issue an~ 
states ooz•a polition. 



~ 
6. Provisionally approve pipeline 

alignment, includ:ing resolution 
of proximity to TAPS as a •compa• 
tible use• of the R.o.w; as 
requested in Northwest's letter 
to 'EPB of 12/18/78). 

7. Definitively resolve iuues con .. 
cerninc; Northwest's reimburse .. 
ment of Department of the 
Interior expenses (as requested 
in letter to Secretary Andrua 
of 12/5/78, with copiel to EPB 
Executive Director). 

8. Specify any limitations on use of 
Yukon River Bric!l9e as support for 
gas pipeline. (The •critical• 
nature of this item 11 still unc!er 
evaluation, Northwut letter of 
2/5/79 refera.) 

g; Provide definitive ot~tement con• 
cerning: any restrictions or 
special conc!itions to be !.=posed 
on right-of .. vay acquhition or 
construction in Tetlin Wildlife 
Refuge, recently withdrawn by 
Public :t.an4 Order 5653. 'l'he 
statement also ahoul4 cover 
any other areas on or adjacent 
to .the propouCI: pipeline align-
~nent. (Northwest is not yet 
certain this is an area of 
•critical• concernr upon cot~~-
pletion of evaluation, aeparate 
corresponcSence vUl t>e aubmitte4 
as appropriate.) 
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Jlnponsibllity 

EPB 
(DOl) 

DOl 

EPB 
(DO'r/DOl) 

DOl 

10. Advise Northwest of proposeCI: con- DOI 
tractual terms for Agreement 
and Crant of Right-of-Way for Fed
eral :t.an4s in Alaska. In addition, 
specify what, if any, stipulations 
or other requirement• are planned 
other than thou worked out vith 
the !:PB, (For COlt astllution and 
to obtain financing, it vUl be 
importar:r.t · to avoi4 open-ended pro
Yilions or other source• of ur:r.cer
tainty, delay, or potential cost 
escalation.) 

Requirec! Date 
of final Action 

2/16/H 

3/S/H 

3/12/H 

3/12/7t 

3/l5/7t 

Status1 6•22·77 

~by 6/13/7t 
DOITett'er, subject 
to resolution of a 
number of remaining 

. queations. 

Not resolved sath• 
factorlly by the 
Undersecretary of 
the Interior'• 
letter of 1/18/79. 

~· 

PartiallY Resolved. 
D01 1a 6/ll/79 letter 
(item 6 above) atated 
that PLO 5653 would net 
change the •aU9nment. 
Assurance is alao neec: .. 

· ed vi th respect to a 
compreasor station, 
work camp, and 11 
material dte•. 



1t.et!On 

11. Provide Northwest With draft of 
proposed terms for joint surveil
lance and monitoring agreement 
vith the State of Aluka (Note• 
to the extent the provisions of 
this agreement involve any expan
sion of the scope of Northwest's ·. 
obligations or liabilities or · 
any alteration in governmental 
jurisdiction relative to the 
project, Northwest h directly 
affected -- even though not a 
party to the agreement ~- and 
should. be consul ted. in order to 
provide appropriate input and 
to reflect these considerations 
in ita cost estimation and other 
planning.) 

12. Nominate the Federal Inspector 

13. Approve staged "design concept 
(Northwest vUl submit its . 
:recommendations in the very 
near future}. 

14. Issue final stipulations, 
coveri~neral, environ ... 
mental, and technical matters 
(responsive to Northwest's 
letter to UB of 10/27/78). 

15. Definitively resolve criteria 
· for trench ))lasting in proxi ... 

mi ty to the . Trans Alaska Oil 
Pipeline System (TAPS} to per
mit trench blasting at a 
nominal 60•10 feet of line 
separation. (The EPB's 
Technical Committee provided 
recommended criteria to the 
EPB principals by memorandum 
dated I/29/71J hovever, for
mal endorsement has not yet 
been viven). 

16. Approve the Limited Jteorva.ni• 
zation Plan 
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JtuponsibilitY 

EPB/State of 
Alaska 

White House 

EPB 

EPB/Agencies 

EPB 
(CE) 

u.s. Bouse ' 
Senate 

Required Date 
of Find -'Ction 

3/lS/H 

3/lS/79 

3/30/79 

3/30/79 

3/30/79 

t/U/H 

Statusr fi•ll-79 

OVerdue. Northwest 

~~:11:!~a~~1Xr:ft, 
dated 7/26/78, pre• 
pared by. the State· 
and distributed to 
EPB members by the 
EPB Executive Di
rector' 1 memo of 
8/21/78. His memo 
of 4/10/79 requested 
comments by 5/9/79. 

Completed 6/8/79. 

Northwest h waiting 
for confirmation of 
Federal Inspector. 

Overdue. Proposed DOI 
atl.pulation published. 

· ·for comment 5/4/791 
FERC's proposed stipv· 
lations published fo1 
comment 5/17/79, 

Partially R@SO}ved 

by DOI' • 6/ll/79 let
ter U tern No. 6 above 
which provisionally 
approved 80 foot sep ... 
aration. 

~;mg!:!:~ • 51;~~;~;~d 
.Bouse 5/ll. Effec
tive• 5/31/79. 



~ 
17. Confirm the Fec5eral Inspector 

18. Provide vaiver on line pipe 
vall thit:kneu in areu of 
parallel en~:roa~:hment to Haul 
Roac5 R.o.w. (Northwest vill 
submit formal request when 
alignment is provisionally 
approved 1 current plans call 
for about U miles of pipeline 
alignment acSjacer.t to the 
Haul Road.) 

~ 

1. R.upond to Northvest •a request 
for clarification on use of 
blaiting Ntl (in letter to EPB 
of 9/1/711, 

2. Advise Northwest of recSeral sup
port requirements at Fort Wain
vright (in response to Northwest 
lotur of 11/21178!. · · 

3. Resolve issues concerning Federal 
regulations to Implement Equal 
Employment Opportunity (EEO) and 
Minority Business Enurprbe (KBE) 
under Section 17 of the Alaska 
Natural Gaa Transportation Act 
(responsive to NorUlvest•s letter 
to. EPB of 9/21/78 I, 
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Jteseonsibility 

U.S. Senate 

DOT 

Jtesponsibilitx 

EPB 
(CE lead) 

UB Agencies 

EPB 
(DOIJ 

Require~ Date 
of Final Action f.tatusr 6-22-79 

4/16/". 

4/16/79 

Anticipate delay 
to about 7/J/79. 

Anticipate delay 
iJ.nked to resolution 
of remaining align- . 
mant queetions associa
ted with item No. 6 
above. 

Required Date 
of Final Act ion Status• 6.:.22-79 

2/2/79 

2/2/79 

2/l6/7t 

Completed C/17179. 

Overdue. EPB letter 
OT171"2/79 stated· 
in!'o coul4 not be 
.,rovided nov. 

OVerdue •. In response to 
FERC 1 a Notice of 5/11/79, 

=~!m~::t a:t;!~:~~i;!~!~·" 
in an informal public con• 
ferenee on 5/21/79. In 
response to request, North• 
west submitte4 supplementtl 
fODnentl, inclu4ing copieF 
t~f all prior submission•• 
on 6/4/7P. 
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January 17, U7t 

Federal eovern:ll'lent. 

Check L'ht of Critical AeUons!/ 
For Prebulid.lng (Canadian lmforts) tlemt!'nU 

of Ah_ska Hil~h:~ ~jjoja) lne ProJect . 

P.equited Date 
ResponsibilitY of Final A-ction 

1. SUbmit Limited Executive 011Bf".'hite House 
Jteorqaniz:ation Plan to 
Con9ress <•• soon as rehvant 
coflltl\ittees are orqanized 
and ready). 

2. Iuue Executive Order form'"' OMS/White House 
ally eatabliahinq the 
Executive Policy 2oard. 

3. Certify appropriateneu of Sec. Energy 
:rated e.tpacities tor Western 
and t.utern legs. (Required 

ffi.ifd!~t ~:r~!~f;{~~~n p~;!, 
n-•o.) 

4. Definitively resolve issues DOl 
concerning the aponsor•' re• 
irnbursement of P.epartlrlent of 

-the Interior expenses laa 
requestec1 in letter to 
Secretary Mdrus of 12/S/78, 
with copies to E:P.B Executive 
Director). 

5 .. J'inalhe Stipulations and EPB/00%/ · 
haue DOl right-of•vay Other Agenc:iea 
9rant. 

6. Jlesolve UO/MBt: Proce4urel EP'll 

1. Nominate the !'edera.l Xn• White Rouse 
apt~c:tor. · 

2/15/79 

2/15/79 

2/16/79 

~/5/79 

3/15/79 

3/15/79 

3/15/79 

!I At:~ions neede4 are t.hoae required to help auure project 
completion as followsa Western leg •• 11/l/80, !:astern leg -
ll/1/81. In the cue of the Western leg, t.he actions are 
particularly c:ritic.al. 

Statuss 6·22-79. 

Completed 4/2/79. 

Deferred. Under review in 
connection with Item Ill 
belO'olo 

Not resolved uttstaetorily 
by the Undeuectary of 
the Interior'• response 
dated 1/18/79. 

Overdue. Proposed. DOl a tip• 
ulahons publishec1 for 
comment on S/4/191 FERC pro
posed stipulations publhhed 
for COilll'll8:nt on 5/17/79. 

Overdue. --. 

Con\?letion da.te• ere under r•
view in liqht of delayed dec:1-
•1ons. See comments on foot
note No. 4, n~:1t paqe. 



8. Approve Limited Executive 
JleorganiuUon Plan. 

t. Confirl!l the Federal 
Inspector. 

10. Jleaolve, with finality, 
incentive rate ot return 
(lROR) iuues for Eastern 
leg, inc:1ucUn9 the rate of 
return 2:01'le, a cope ehange 
:~;~::!::;.}?d inflation 

11 .. tscue :Final Certificatea 
ot Convenience and Neees• 
lity for the Western an.::! . 
Eastern legs, wbieh neces• 
litatea prio-r approval 
of the Ovtnll Managel'!lent 
Plans by the Federal lnJpec• 

~~~t:i~n~h;.~!·H~:Vt • 1 
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~esponsibilitY 

U.s. flouae ' 
Senate 

U.S. Senate 

Jtequir•d Date 
of f'inal .P.c:tion 

4/16/79 

4/H/79 

5/H/79 

6/)0/79il 

y In order to C'Olllplete th.b action in a thely unner,. aep•rate 
hand:Unq f.rom the Alaska segment clearly .h required.. 

1_1 a.te of return for Weatern leg would H include4 1n this Order .. 

Status r 6--22•79 

. iomelet:;,J· Approved. by 

E;f:~:ive :J/~;hj1~=~ S/Jl .. 

~sd!~i;j}i,j~lat to 

PelayetS. rinal.orde'C 
expect.e4 8/7/79 ... , : 

t~!mt::;•l~j~~y ;~RC has 
established a definitive 
3-phase achedule for testi
mony, bdeta, and hearings 

_ ~. t:~,~~~~·~;ny:~d "':~ch 
final c:erttticates by the 
end of calendar year 1979 .... 

' . 
/The Sponsora include:d in I !b•ir applications estimated 
dates for completion of con-

~ ;~~:;t~~~i::~i~~n~!:~~a o{ 

' :;: ~~/!~~1Htf/~l t~:r w::;· 
Northern Border segment • 
aaa\lnlin9 the timely receipt 

y This 4.ate is apeeitie4 in reeo<;nitlon of vhat t.he project aponaora of all neceuary requlatory 
believe to be FERC'a current plannino; target. The Waatern leq'a approvals and the COJJlpletion 
tiling tor ll/1/80 coll'tpletion waa pre4icatec! upon eert:ltleation of neeenary preeonatruetion 
by 4/1/79 and 'the timely completion of preconatrucU.on activities,< ac:Uvitlie• in time to allow 
vhich have been defe:ued: peruUn9 c!etiniUve vovernnent action. construction to beg-in in 
Xn viev of the lack. of 4•Unitive governNnt actions to date, early•to-m.t.c.t UJO .. Rovever, 
and the three-month dippage in the !'ERC certification d•te,. ~the absence of definitive 
completion of the Weat.errl leq on aehedule will require further requlAtory action in the in• 
coznprenion of the time for p.reconltruction anc! ~n-truct.ion tervening period Iince t.heu• 
activitie•• •nd l!Ught not be possible t.o achieve. tt. i• alsUM4 •ft-Ucation• were tiled ma:ke 
t.hat the canadian export. authorization will be isaue4 on or about it neceeaa.ry for the aponaor 
the cS•te of n:RC certification. to reaaaeu that projected 

time aehedule. Such a reu-
aeument if presently un4er• 
way. , 
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January 17, 1979* 

State of Ahaka 

Check Lilt of Critical "etiona!/ 
for Aluka H1i~h;~ lih~h)line Projeet 

~ 

1. Prcvhionally approve pipeline aUgrunent 
on State landa, including joint use of 
riqhtl-of•way and permit areaa with TAPS 
aa a •compatible use• (aa requested in 
Northveat'a letter to S.P.C.O. of 
12/U/181. 

2. SpecifY any known 11mitaUcna on use of 
YWton River Bridge as aupport for gas 
pipeline. • (Jt .h not yet certain that 
this ia a •critical• actionJ Northwest 
letter tC? s.~!:C_.o .• of ,2/5/79 ~~fer_~!.! __ _ 

l. Ad.vbe Northwest of proposed contractual 
tenna for Jtight-of-Way Lease for State
owned lands. Thh ahould include a com
plete statement of all liabilities and 
obligations that Northwest would be 
asked to assume (e.g. 1 aocioeeonomic 
stipulations, road maintenance). It 
should be accompanied by· a complete 
listing of any limitations or require• 
menu that vould be imposed in the form 
of stipulations attached to the lease 
or to any permit a iuued by. the State. 
(Note, this information ia euential for 
the project's coat estiMate vhich vUl be 
included in the financial risk analysis, 
marketa.biU ty studies, and financial 
pro1pectus. It' abo ia euential for 
obtaining equity support for the project.) 

Required 
Date of 

Final Action 

2/16179 

3/12/lt 

3/15/lt 

Statull 6-22-79 

i:~!!~1!I Jjj§}j§d;ro:i~~~-~~". 
menta on :;>reposed &liCJfl"'leftt. 
State representatives partie• 
ipated in· actions leading to 
DOI'a 6/13/79 provisional 
&a)proval, but formal State 
endorsement is unclear. , 

;ompl t d l/21/79, letter 
m s.P.c.o. 

!I Actions neede~ are aznon9 those that provide critical inputs to 
key decisions neeeuary to per111it project completion in the 
1U4•U85 heating season. Although not in eucha •critical• 
category, the folloving aupporting action ia noteda 

Advise Northwest of the State'• •upport re
quire.menta at Fort wainwright (in response 
to Northwest letter to S.P.c.o. of 11/Zl/78). · 
Jlesponae due to Northwest 2/2/79. 

Minor corrections have been made in original text. 
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~ 

. Required 
Date of 

Final Action Status 1 6-22-79 

4. Provide North~ut vith draft of pr~posed ·' ;J/15/79 
terms for joint surveillance and monitor- . ~~re~r~~~::;td~!;t!eer. 
ing agreement with the Federal Government. 
(Note 1 to the extent the provisions of 
this Agreetnent involve any expansion of 
the scope of North..,est'a obU~i~at!ona or 
liabilities or any alteration in govern-
mental, jurisdiction relative to the 
project, Northvest is directly affected--
even though not a party to the agreement--
and should be consul ted in order to provide 

:r~!~~~f~~: f~Pii. ~~~~~o .~:i!:~io~=~~ c~n-
ther planning.) · 

5. Iuue final stipulations, covering general, 
envirorunental, and technical matters 

'· '·~ (responsive to Northweat'a letter· of 
10/27/78). ,. • ·. . ' 

'· _Concur in waiver of line pipe wall thick
ness in areu of parallel encroachment to 
Haul Road R.o.w. (Northwest will submit, 
formal request to u.s. Department of 
TransporUtion when alignment is pro
visionally approved1 current plana call 
for about U miles of pipeline alignment 
adjacent to the Haul Road.) · · 

l/l0/79 .. 

4/H/79 

dated July 26, 1978, prepanod 
by the State and submitted to 
the EPB. As noted in the 
S.P.c.o. •s letter of 4/11/7!'. 
•xt has not been critiqued in 
detail by either Federal or 
State qovernments awaiting 
appointment of the Federal 
In111,ector. • 

• _;! 

Overdue--linked to action by '-
~ agencies. Intent to 
formally adopt Federal stip
ulations, which State helped • 
to develop, is unclear. 

Linked ·to Item f 1 

3. The Eleventh Lequla•! 

~~· i; !~i~ii 7 ~;;s~:!d R=~~i~~iort 
ional requirements to be met by ~
ii11661 --R~t' Revenue Bonds-·-

Not•• ·.Throughout the' period covered by thh checklist, intensive .,. ~~~~~r!;!r!"~.~~rer~~: ::e!~: · 
VOik should be underway to implement the proviliona of the fol- , Seasion in January-1980. 

Provbion of up to n billion in ;.Venue bonds (Sen.at; ;h:e~I!;~~~h-~!;i~l~~~~:,!0~;so-
Bi11 No. 603) - lution No. 30 of 6/4/79 directed 

the Joint Interim Committee on 

lowinc; actions by the Tenth Aluka Legislature• ~ 

Proviaion of up to $500 a1111on in equity funds (Senate Gas Pipelin• Financing to invea-
Concurrent Resolution No. 102) · ' \ tig.ate and report upon apec:ified 

Alao durin9 thia period, royalty 9•• contracts ahould be 1\ec;otiated. :~::~;o~=r~~!i~:~i~~- th: :!~~;~: 
· · 1 including recommendations, ia to 

l
be submitted to the Second Ses
aio~ of the Eleventh Legislature. 

-·Rei LoyaltY Cas C~ntraets--
No resolution. : , . _. . 

' . ' ·.' 
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APPENDIX II 

"Biographical Sketch and Financial. Statement of th~ .Nominee 

BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION ON JOHN T. RHETT 

J~hn T. Rhett joined:the Environmental Protection Agency in March 1973 as the 
Deputy Assistant Administrator for Water Program Operations following his retire
ment as a Colonel in the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. He is responsible . for 
administering EPA's major operating programs in the water pollution control field: 
specifically, the multi-billion dollar grant program for Construction of Municipal 
Wastewater Treatment Facilities; the National Operator Training and Maintenance 
Program for Municipal Wastewater Treatment Facilities; the Federal National Re
sponse Program (in conjunction with the U.S. Coast Guard) for Oil and Hazardous 
Materials Spills into Waters of the United States; the National Ocean Dumping and 
Discharge Programs; and the Environmental Emergencies. 

A commissioned officer with the Corps . of. Engineers since 1945,: Colonel Rhett 
served at posts both here and abroad. His assignments included two years with 
SHAPE; Chief of the Engineering Division of the U.S. Army Construction Agency in 
Vietnam; District Engineer of the Louisville Engineering District; and Resident 
Member, Board of Engineers for Rivers and Harbors. · 

Receiving his B.S. degree from the U.S. Military Academy, Colonel Rhett also has 
a Masters degree in Engineering from the University of California and a Masters in 
International Relations from George Washington University. He is a member of Chi 
Epsilon Honorary Engineering Fraternity; (Fellow) American Society of Civil Engi
neers; (Diplomate) American Academy of Environmental Engineers; (Member) Soci
ety of American Military Engineers; (Member) Water Pollution Control Federation; 
and a Registered Professional Engineer in both Florida and the District of Colum
bia. He has received EPA's highest award, the Gold Medal for Exceptional Service 
(1976), as well as Outstanding Performance awards-1978 and1979. 

Born in 1925, Colonel Rhett and his wife Helen reside in Arlington, .Virginia . 

. • JOHN T. RHETT..:_ BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH 

Birthplace.-Fort Benning, Georgia. • 
Education.-1945-U.S. Military Academy (BS)-Army School System to include 

the Command and General Staff College and culminating in the U.S. Army War 
College; 1952-University of California (Masters-Engineering); 1958-N.C. State 
·(short course in Nuclear Engineering); and 1965-George Washington University 
(Masters-International Relations). 

Professional.-Register:ed Engineer, Florida and District of Columbia, Chi Epsilon 
Honorary Engineering Fraternity. ·· · 

Memberships.-American Society of Civil Engineers (Fellow); American Academy 
of Environmental Engineers (Diplomate); Society of American Military Engineers; 
Association of U.S. Army; and Water Pollution Control Federation. 

Experience.-1945-73-U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Officer, Second Lt. to Colo
nel; 1945-65-Various troop, engineering, construction, school and command posi
tions; 1965-67-Land and Missile Infrastructure-Supreme Headquarters-Allied 
Powers Europe; 1967-68-Commander, 11th Engineer Group, Germany; 1968-69-
Chief, Engineering Division, U.S. Army Construction Agency, Vietnam; 1969-72-
District Engineer, Louisville Engineering District; and 1972-73-Resident Member, 
Board of Engineers for Rivers and Harbors, Corps of Engineers. 

·March 1, 1973-Present.-Assumed the duties of Deputy Assistant Administrator 
for Water Program Operations, Environmental Protection Agency. 

Duties.-Responsible for operating the multi-billion dollar grant program for Con
struction of Municipa:I Wastewater Treatment Facilities; the National Operator 
Training and Maintenance Program for Municipa:I Wastewater Treatment Facili
ties; the Federal National Response Program (in conjunction with U.S. Coast Guard) . 
for Oil & Hazardous Materials Spills; National Ocean Dumping & Discharge Pro
grams and Environmental Emergencies. 

EPA Awards.-Gold Medal for Exceptional Service 1976 Outstanding Perform
ance-1978 and 1979. 

RtsuME OF JoHN T. RHETT, JR. 

J~~ Objective.-Dir7ct a firm.o: ag7ncy or be an ex7cu~ive respon~ible,for major 
declSlOns and extensrve supervlBton m a large orgamzabon responsrble for major 
construction and/or water resources. 
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Summary of Experience.-Over ·twenty years of direct and increasing ·responsi· 
bility for major organi:iational, budgetary, manpower and other resources decisions: 
at regional, national and international levels primarily in the engineering and 
construction field. Gained depth needed to evaluate complex problems from techni· 
cal,·. economic, legal, environmental, social and political viewpoints, and direct and 
manage solutions. Developed in depth an understanding of water resources develop-, 
ment from. all these aspects .. Learned to work well with local, State and Federal 
officials to include frequent and close contact with Members of Congress. Have done 
frequent public speaking and have worked extensively with the public to include 
both conservation and development groups. Primarily known as an innovative man
ager of large, complex organizations and programs with an ability to adapt these to. 
the ·changing public need. Earlier ten years were used· to develop the managerial 
and technical background. · ·. . : . · 
· March 1973 to Present.-As Deputy Assistant Administrator for Water Program 

Operations at the Environmental Protection Agency, manage and direct, to include· 
policy and budgetary formulation, the EPA's Programs on Municipal Wastewater 
Construction Grants, Operation and Maintenance of Treatment Plants, Academic 
and Direct Training in the water area. In addition, manage the Ocean Disposal 
Program, Oil and· Hazardous Materials Spill Control Program, and evaluation of 
water related environmental statements for the Agency. The majority of time is 
spent on managing the $5 billion a year Municipal Wastewater Construction Grants 
Program. This management includes the supervision of the issuance of rules, regula
tions and guidance and the assurance that these are followed. The Program cuts 
across all facets of planning, design, construction and operation of. wastewater 
plants. Presently it .includes approximately 11,000 active projects with a value of 
over $20 billion. Management includes frequent testimony before Congress, much 
interagency coordination, frequent meetings with the Office of Management' and 
Budget and international coordination with many countries. Close coordination is 
required with the construction industry and its organizations to include architect 
engineers, contractors and . equipment suppliers. It also includes supervising the 
Municipal Wastewater Technology area to guide, evaluate and transfer Research 
and Development to the users. . · . . 

The Ocean Dumping Program is regulatory in nature. to strictly control. the 
disposal of waste in the ocean environment. In conjunction with the. Corps of 
Engineers, this function includes the disposal of dredging spoil in marine areas. A 
national program for supervision of prevention and clean-up of oil and hazardous 
materials spills in water is supervised in conjunction with the Coast Guard. , 

All Programs are accomplished in the field through the Ten EPA Regions and a 
Water Training Center in Cincinnati (which is under direct control). 

· August 1972 to March 1973.-Resident Member of the Board of Engineers for 
Rivers and Harbors, Corps of Engineers. As such, manage and direct the top Corps 
of engineers professional staff in water resources development. Staff consists of 70, 
of which 35 are professional engineers, economists, ecologists, and sociologists that 
provide an independent review of all Corps of Engineers water resources projects to 
present to the Board of Engineers for Rivers and Harbors. Am a Member of the 
Board that consists of six senior Corps of Engineers General. Officers and the 
Resident Member. The Board recommendations accompany all Corps of Engineers 
projects when they are circulated to Federal agencies at the Washington level and 
to the Governors .. In addition, the Board report accompanies all the project docu
ments for authorization sent by the Executive Department to Congress. Projects 
reviewed average $1.5 billion annually. Supervise the Corps of Engineers top plan
ning training course, in which 16 professional planners, selected country wide, are 
trained for one year. In addition to being Resident Member, represent the Chief of 
Engineers on the National Capital Planning Commission to provide for proper 
planning and development in the greater Washington area. Sit as representative of 
the Secretary of the Army and his General Counsel on the Free Trade Zone Board. 
Also am Secretary to the American Section of The Permanent International Associ· 
ation of Navigation Congresses for the chief of Engineers and the Secretary of State; 
This Congress consists of approximately 50 countries that meet frequently on navi-
gation problems. . 

19'i9-72.-District Engineer, Louisville, Kentucky in the Corps of Engineers Civil 
Works, Military Construction, and Postal Construction Programs. Direct a 1,200-
inan and service force with a $100 million annual program. Responsible for plan· 
ning, designing, building and operating Corps of Engineers water resources projects 
in five States. Acted as Government contracting officer for all types of contracts 
associated with this effort. 'Authority was both administrative and technicai.·Super· 
vised over fifty field installations. Louisville District is one of the largest a~d most 
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complex, with many engineering, environmental and political problems. Worked 
closely with local, State and Federal agencies and· maintained close· coordination 
with Members of Congress. Maintained a model program of public involvement and 
relations in water resources development. Developed an effective . environmental 
resources program to implement the National Environmental Protection Act and 
maintained excellent relations with conservation groups. Instituted the "Permit 
Program" under the Refuse Act for the District which was considered an example. 
Was Chairman of the Committee that developed the Wabash River Comprehensive 
Study, Type II, and as such, have a great appreciation of water resources across the' 
board. The Committee consisted of representatives of eight Federal agencies and 
three States charged with developing an overall water resources plan ·for the total: 
basin. For the Corps of Engineers and Office of Emergency Preparedness, directed 
many emergencies to include the "Louisville Chlorine Barge Incident" and "Cave 
Run Dam Incident" that received national prominence. · 

1968-69.-Chief of Engineering, U.S. Army Construction· Agency, Vietnam. As 
such, was responsible for the Army Construction Program in Vietnam. Responsibil· , 
ities were of three types: planning and monetary control, design and supervision of 
all· troops, ·Army contractors and Navy construction for the Army in Vietnam. 
Construction varied from highways, airfields, and military complexes to ports, hospi· 
tals, etc. Responsible for developing System to account to Department of Defense 
and to Congress for control of expenditures for construction, to include the combat 
zone. Direct management force consisted of approximately 150 men and responsibili-
ty included all of South Vietnam. . · 

1967-63.-Cominander, 11th Engineer Group, U.S. Army, Europe. Led and direct
ed approximately 2,000 men in Europe involved primarily in training and construe· 
tion missions. Also operated and ran a military post to include all ancillary facili~ 
ties, such as utilities, maintenance, law enforcement, recreation, clubs, etc. 

1965-66.-Staff Officer and chief of Land and Missiles Construction for the Su
preme Headquarters Allied Powers Europe, Paris, France. As such, was responsible 
for control and programming of construction all over· Europe that was jointly 
funded by the 14 nations for common defense. this control consisted of assuring 
need, developing criteria, presenting to the North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
Committees the programs and reporting back results. · 

1964-65.-Attended Army War College. . .· 
1963-64.-Post Engineer for military installation responsible for repairs, utilities 

and minor construction to include planning, programming and execution. Directed a 
Government force of approximately 300 and contractors in accomplishing this mis· 
sion. Program of about $10 million annually. . 

1962-63.-Led and directed an Engineer Construction Battalion of 940 men pri· 
marily constructing roads, ranges and buildings. . · · 

1961-62.-Area Engineer in Thule, Greenland, directing a $25 million construe· 
tion program for the Air Force and Army. 

1958-61.-Chief of Projects, Army Nuclear Power, Corps of Engineers. As such, 
supervised the planning and technical aspects of the constreuction and operations of 
nuclear power plants. Program was more in the research and development stage 
with one plant in operation, two under construction and one under design. . . 

1957-58.-Attended Army Command and General Staff College. · . 
1955-57.-Area Engineer in the Louisville Engineer District, Corps of Engineers. 

Supervised an annual construction program of approximately $20 to $25 million per 
year. Extensive experience gained directing emergency forces after major floods. 

1945-55.-Various assignments such as responsible charge of medium size con
struction programs, troop command, development· type work involving establish~ 
ment of new procedures and equipment associated with nuclear weapons. Attended 
Army and civilian schools. Assignments were in U.S., Europe and Far East. . 

Education.-U.S. Military Academy, West Point, New York; B.S. in Engineering, 
1945; University of California, Berkley, California; Masters of Engineering (Civil), 
1952; North Carolina State Unive:-sity, Raleigh, North Carolina; Special Course in 
Nuclear Engineering, 1958; George Washington University, Washington, D.C.; M.S. 
in International Mfairs, 1965; and Army School System culminating in Army War 
College, 1965. . 

A{filiations.-Registered Professional Engineer in Florida and the District of 
Columbia. American Society of Civil Engineers (Fellow); American Academy of 
Environmental Engin~ers (Diplomate); an.d Society of American Military Engineers. 
. Awards.-U.S. Env1ronmental Protectlon Agency Gold Medal for Exceptional 
Service 1976; U.S. Army Legion of Merit (3); Joint Service Commendation Medal (1)· 
Army Commendation Medal (3); Meritorious Service Medal (1); Outstanding Per= 
formance 1978 and 1979; and Chi Epsilon Honorary Engineering Fraternity. 

Personal.-Born Fort Benning, Georgia, February 20, 1925. Excellent health. Mar· 
ned-children grown. . . . 
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UNITED STATES SENATE 
COMMITTEE ON ENERGY AND· NATURAL RESOURCES 

STATEMENT FOR COMPLETION BY PRESIDENTIAL NOMINEES 

'Name: ___ .....;.R.;.;h~et;;t;;-'-J:.;.r..:.·--
<LAS"'') . (FUt.I'D .., , . (OTMIJU 

John Taylor 

Position to which Federal Inspector for the Alaska Data of 
nominated: Natural Gas Transportation System nomination: June 8, 1979 

, Dateofbirth: 20 2 25 P1aceofblrth: Ft. Benning, Georgia 
d5A'il (MOiifiij iYrARI 

Maritalstatus: t1arried Fullnameofspouse: Helen Watson Rhett 
Name and ages 

of children: 

Education: 

El1zabeth Rhett Jones ..r.Alljgll:.e..r.2o.LZ _____ _ 
,!phn I Rhett. III · Age 25 

Institution 

U. s: Military Academy 

!!nly pf Cal1fprofa 

George Washington !!nly 

Dates 
attended 

·1942 - 1945 

1950 - 1952 

1964 - 1965' 

Degrees 
received 

B. S. 

Dates of 
degrees 

1945 

M ~- ·Ccivlll 1952 

M S Cintn'l 1965 
Relatio-ns) ----

Employment record: Ust below all positions held since college, Including the title and description of Job, name of 
employer, location, and dates. · 

·1945- 1973- Regular U. S.·Army Officer 
Pit. car. & company conmanaer, 13th Engr. Bn., 

1946 - 1947 - Korea (lieutenant) . 
Project Otticer, Armed Forces Special Weapons 

1947 - 1950 - Project, Albuquerque, New Mexico (Lt. & Captain) 
Student, Graduate School, Univ. of California, 

1950 - Berkeley, Calif ·(Captain) 
Supply Officer, Training Bn., Ft. Belvoir, 
Virginia (Captain) 
Staff Officer, Office of Chief of Engineers, 

1950 - 1951 Washington, o C (Captain) · 
Student, Graduate School, Univ. of Ca11fornia, 

1951 - 1952 Berkeley, Calif (Cantain) 
Staff Officer, Hdqtrs., u, s~ Army Europe 

1952 - 1955 lJaidalbarg, Gemany (Captain) 
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Employment record-continued 

1955 - 1957 Area Engineer, Louisville En9ineer District, 

1957 - 1958 
Fort Knox, K'entacky (Captaln1 
Student - Command and General Staff College, 
Ft.· Leavenworth, Kansas (Major) 
Staff Officer, Nuclear Power, OffiCe of enter 

1958 - 1961 of Engineers, ~lashington, D. C. (Major) (cont'd) 

· Military service: · Enter afl.mllltary service If not Included above: service, dates, rank, type of discharge. 

(See above ~ Retired 1973 - Honorable} 

Honors and awards: Ust below all scholarships, fellowships, honorary degrees, military medals, honorary society 
· memberships, and any other special recognitions for outstanding service or achievement. 

Memberships: 

U.S. Army Legion of Merit (3)· 
Joint Service Coll1!1endation Medal .(1) 

Army Coll'll1endation Medal {3) 

' Meritorious Service Medal (1) 

Chi Epsilon Honorary Engineering Fraternity 
u. s. Environmental Protection Agency Gold Medal 
Outstanding perfonnance 1978 and 1979 

for Except1 on a 1 Servi co 
1976) 

. Ust below all memberships and offices held In professional, fraternal, business, scholarly, 
civic, charitable and otherorga~lzatlons. 

Ot!lceheld 
Or;onlzotfon Ofany) ' · 

American Society of CiVil Engineers (N.A.) 

American Academy of Environmental Engineers " 

·Society of American Milftary _.E.,n,.,gi..,_n,.,.e"'e,_.rs,__ ___ _ 

Association of U. S. Anny· 

Water Pollution Control Feder..:a..:t.:..io;.;n;;._ __ ;.._; __ 
Chi Epsilon.Honorary Engineering Fraternity • 

Fraternity, Brooklyn Polytechnic . 

Dates 

1970 

1976 
1945 

1957 

1974 
195.2 

1940 
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Ust the titles, publishers and dates of any books, artiCles, or reports you have written. 

A number of technical articles on Engineering subjects. 
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Qualifications: State tully your qualifications to serve In the position to which you have been named. 
(lttllclllheet) • ' 

Future employment · 
relationships: .. - 1. Indicate whether you -will sever all connections with your present employer, business 

Potential conflicts 

.• , :firm, ~ssoclatlon or organization if you are confirmed by the Senate. 

N. A. - Federal Employee 

... ·2:. Ai tar as ean. be foreseen, state Y.h8ther -you !taVe any plans ~~-completing govern· 
men! service to resume 11mployment, affiliation or practice with your current or any 
previous employer, business firm, association or organization. 

-·. -~ ·---· 

N. A. - Federal Employee . 
3; Has anybody made you a commitment to a Job after you leave government? 

No 

· 4. Do you expect to serve the full term for which you have been appointed; or, If appointed 
for an Indefinite term, do you have any known limitations upon your willingness or 
ability to serve for the foreseeable future? 

Indefinite, as .long as mutually acceptable.to both parties. 

of Interest -~ 1. Describe 'any financial arrangements or deferred com'pensatlon'agreements or other 
continuing dealings with business associates, clients or customers who will be af· 
fected by policies which you will Influence In the position to which you have been 
nominated. ---- .. _ ... : ___ .... __ ...... 

None 

2. .Ust any Investments, obligations, liabilities, or other relationships which might Involve 
· potential conflicts of interest with the position to which you have been nominated. 

Minor holdings of stocks in:-· Exxon; Phillips Petroleum; and Mobil 

are in the process of being distributed from Mother's estate during 

week of Ju.ly 2nd·-- stocks wfll be sold when distributed. 
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3. Cescribe any business relationship, dealing ar financial transaction (ather than tax· 
paying) which you have had during the last 10 years with the Federal Government, 

·-_whether far yourself ar relatives, an behalf af a client, ar_actlng as an agent, that 
might In any way constitute ar result In a possible conflict of Interest with the posl· 

. tion ta which you have beeri nominated. 

None·- N. A.- Federal Employee 

4. Ust and describe· any lobbying activity during the past 10 years In which you have en· 
· gaged far the purpose of directly ar Indirectly Influencing the passage, defeat or 

modification af any legislation at the national level of government ar far the pur· 
pose af affecting th~ administration and execution af national law or public pgllcy. 

N. A. Fed era 1 Emp 1 oyee 

5. Explain how you will resolve any Potential conflict af Interest tliat may bii disClos!d by. 
your responses to the above items.. _ . - ·- · • 

Oil ColnpanY,stocks will lie ·sold during July ..... 

6. Explain how you will comply with conflict of Interest laws and regulations applicable to 
the position for which you have been nominated. Attach a statement from the appro

-priate agency official indicating what those laws and regulations are and how you 
will comply with them_. ' · · · · · · · · · ' · · 

W1ll assyme no conflfCt real or apparent 
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UNITED STATES SENATE 
COMMITTEE ON· ENERGY AND NATURAL RESOURCES 

FINANCIAL~ STATEMENT 

Name: __ .JB:uhJSe._.t.s..t!:-f.Jii.¥.~r,._.____ John 
Federal Inspector 'f';flthe Alaska 

Position to which nominated: Natural Gas Transoortatfon System 

Taylor· 
. (OfHbi). 

·-·'-

Provide a complete, current financial net worth statement which Itemizes all assets (including bank 
accounts, real estate, securities, trusts, Investments, and other financial holdings) and all liabilities. (including 
debts, mortgaaes,loans, and other financial obligations) of yourself, your spouse, and other Immediate members 
of your household. ·. · · · · · 

~ '" l -·~ 

ASSETS UABIUTIES ,. 

Colli on Mnd and In bonko Lnn~ - Notes payable to bona-.oc:urod • -0- -
U.S. C:O..inment oocurltl-dd Notes payable to banks-unaoc:ured -0- -IChodule . ' .. 

' 
_,- - Notes peyablt to relatfvet -0-· 

lJstocl aoc:urltl-dd IChodule '!4.500 Notes payable to others 20 000 -
Unllotod ...Urltl ...... dd IChodulo ~,.q_nnn - Accounts payable -0- -
Accounts and notes ncalvablo: - Unpaid Income tax ---=.Q:_ -

Due from r.latfves and friends ·? nnn - Other unpald tax and lntarut .:0-
Due tram· otherw 

~ Rnl ntate mort;a1es payabl...,.dci s; '.ooo 
145,000 sctutdule · ·- -

Reolntatol-d IChodule Chattel mortpps and other Uenl 
Petoonel 'prOPerty · ~u,uuu " -0-

.. 
- payable · · · · · ... · 

Ufelntuf'llnC....-.caah YIIUI <:'I,UUU 
--:- other debts-Itemize: ~ - -

Othot-omlzo: -u- .. 

. .. - " - .. - - . -.. - -·-·· -· --· ·-·- .,., .. · • · · CONTINGENT LIABILmES .. .. . . 
Aa endorser. com:.ket o; l\lll'lntor -u- -- On ruses ot contracts -u- -- LopiCialma -u- -
Other ---· -u- --Total liabilities uuo 

Totol- 307,500 Net worth .:uo,500--

1 •. Ust sourees, amountS and dates of all anticipated reeelpts from defeired Income arrangements; stock options, 
:uncompleted contracts and other future benefits which you expect to derive from previous business relation· 
ships. professional services and firm memberships or from former employers; clients, and customers. 
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'John T. Rhett ·' . · · 

'L.:.; .. i _;. ··:. ·:::·· 

.·· ; SCHEDULES · 

A. LISTED SECURITIES ;!'::·_ ·" , . 
. . . . 

'AT & T 
Exxon :·"": 

Generall1otors · 
General Electric 
IBr-t 
Mobil: . . 

, Phillips Petroleum ·. .. 
Schering-Plough .. 

:,: . 
•.... ,. 

B. UNLISTED SECURITIES.,· 

Merrill lynch Ready ·Asset. . .. 
. _. Barnett Bank 

Barnett Mortgag·e Trust · ·-
. ('; ::-·" 

State Street Investment 
Major Realty . 
Virginia Housing-Development Authority Bond 
Puerto Rico Public Building Authority Bond. 

C. REAL ESTATE 

·· Private Residence· 
3175 North 21st Street· 
Arlington, VA 

JMB'Income Properties~ VI 
875 North Michigan Avenue 
Chicago, Ill 

1600 limited Partnership 
218 North lee·Street, Suite 321 
Alexandria, VA · 

... 

.. 

. _VALUE . 

·--$'3000 
'::' .' 5:ooo 

6,500. 
. 5 000 

· 3:5oo· 
·1,000 . 
·s·.ooo· · ·,... :;: · · ·s .sao 

$ 34,500 

$ 25,000 
1,000 .. 

.. ·. 500 
1:!,500 
3,000 

. 5 000 
:;" .:.:.: 5:ooo 

. $ 48,000 
.· ... : 

. $130,000" .. 

5,000 

10,000 

$145,000 
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John T.'Rhett 

SCHEDULES 

D •. LIABILITIES- NOTES PAYABLE •~ . 

. A~ Mutual Aid Association 
Fort Myer, VA 22211 

Equitable life Association Society 
P. _0. Box 34155, Charlotte, NC 28234 

Penn Mutual·life Insurance Company 
Independ~nce Square, Philadelphia, PA 19172 . ·.· 

· New.York life Insurance Company 
51 t1adison Avenue, New )'ork, NY lOCllO . 

Jefferson Standard life Insurance Co, 
P.O. Box 21008 Greensboro,·NC 27420 · 

Veterans Administration NSLI 
PhiladelpMa, PA_ 19172 

. E •. REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES PAYABLE' 

carey Winston 
. Bethesda, Maryland 

--,., .. -•. 

.. $ 5~000 

.... 1>150 

.. · 973 

2,903 

''; ·: 6,094 

. 3;"520 

·:)19,640 

$81,000 

.·.' -·· 



2. Areany assets pledged? (Add schedule.) •· 

None 
·: ,·.' 

3. Are you currently a party to any legal action? 

None 

4. Have you ever declared bankruptcy? 

No 

.. 
"- .~. 
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5. Has the Internal Revenue Service trier audited your Fedenil tax retum?lf so, .what resulted from the audit? 

No 

Am DAVIT 

)II 
· , belnc ·duly sworn. h""'bY llatn that ho/sho has rood and sillftad tho foi'Oiolnc Statement 

for Completion by Presldontlol Nomln ... lncludlnc tho Flnsnclol Statement and that tho Information provided therein Is, to tho 
- ot hls/hor knawladco and bell"!, current. accurate, and complete. 

Subscribe and Mm befora m~ ~Is /.ltl-doy ~I g~ 
. .p -4g .f l1A l.u.e' . 

"tltlf1 P'Ubl~ 

.lolr CommlJIIo.i t..plno Nov- 30, ~~ 
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John T. Rhett, Federal Inspector for the Alaska' Natural 
Gas Transportation System .(continuation sheet) 

· 1961 - 1962 .. Asst. Area Engineer· & Area Engineer,· 
Eastern Ocean Engineer District, ·· 
Thule, Greenland (Major) 

1962 - 1964 Battalion Commander and Post Engineer, 
Ft. Stewart, Georgia (Major &.Lt. Colonel)· 

Student, Anny War College~ Carlisle, 
Pennsylvania (Lt. Colonel) . 

1964 - 1965 

1965 - 1967 . S~ff Officer, Supreme Headquarters · 
· All fed Powers Europe, Paris, France (Lt. Colonel) 

196~ :.. 1968 Commanding Officer, 11th Engineer Combat Group, · 
Heidelberg,_ Germany (Lt. Colonel & Colonel) 

1968- 1969 Chief of Engineering, U. s. Army Construction.Agency; 
Vietnam, Long Binh; Vietnam (Colonel) · · · 

1969 -1972 Distri.ct Engineer, Louisville Engineer Dfstrfct, · · 
Louisville, Kentucky (Colonel) · 

1972 - 1973 Resident Member, ·Board of Engineers for Rivers 
and Harbors, U. S. Corps of Engineers · 

. Washington, D. C; (Colonel) . ·..• .. 
. . 

1973 -·Present Deputy Assistant Administrator for.Water:Program · 
. · · · .. ·Operations, U~ S. Environmental Protection Agency, 

Washington,' D. C. · · · 
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United States o(America \: :_ 

: .. Office of 
Government Ethics . 

Office of Personnel Managem.ent 
-· - Washington, D.c;-20415 

·'.· 

. . 

Honorable Henry M.! Jackson . _ .. . 
Chairman, Committee on Energy, and 

Natural Resources 
United States. Senate , 
Washington, D. c. -:·20510 , 

Dear Mr. Chairman: ·, -

.. ! .. 

JI.M z-r l':lt~ 

In accordance with the Ethi~s i~ .'Gov'~~n~~nt Act of 
1978,. I enclose·.a copy -of the financial disclosure · 
report filed by.John p; Rhett~,Jr., whosenomination 
for Federal Inspector for the-Alaska·Natural Gas 

~ Transportation· System, has been sent to you by 
President carter~ . · · ; . · · · · 

' ~. 

We have ·reviewe~ the-report"and have conferred 
with several agencies .. that .are active in the -area of _ 
Mr. Rhett's future responsibilities~ ·on the basis of 
this analysis we have concluded that Mr. Rhett should 
dispose of his holdings in General-Motors to avoid any 
potential conflict of interest. He has agreed to do so 
at or about the time he divests himself of.his shares 
in Exxon, Mobil,· and Phillips, as previously reported 
to your Committee. · · · 

Subject to the sale by Mr. Rhett of his shares in 
the above named four companies, we believe that Mr.· Rhett 
is in compliance with applicable laws and regulations 
governing conflicts of interest •. :: 

,J 

Sinoereld, 

~tK.~ 
Director 

Enclosure 
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Ot.'I(No.*~0512 FIHANCIIl.L DISCLOSUn:: REPORT 

••'"'' u"l .l.tl 26 1919 
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PRIVACY ACT STATEr.1WT 
The Etllou'" Covemmlftl Act oll!HS. Pubhc LJw9S.S21, requires tner .. 
ponong oltlloa lnlorm<ltiOft. Tho& ontormat•'ln w.ll.,. ,.,,...., by Govem
rnentolhcoJIIIOde!ermonecomploJncewotrothlontentollheActendmay 
btdoKIOnduponrequuttoanyraqUI1tmgpersonpursuanttoSectoo/l. 

lnstrvclloro.:Acoadthaintormatoonllleello~l.ltoencomplllethilfinancoll 
doKtosurereport.AttiCh-.3d•I<O~W~III1Hitolll~;odentotyeachtllnl 
by ll!owong your llltnll, po.oloOn._ and the sect~ beong contonJued. 

205 of the Act or as ot,_ose auttlorozed by .... knowong or woltlul f1oture 
10 loll or report 1niOtm3hOII requored to be reponed tly Socbon 202 oil he 
Actm.ysubtectyouiOacllldponlllyolnotmor.lhan$S.OOOindtodos
copl<tllllrylctoonby)'OUremployingagencyorothltliiPP<'OPflaleauthoflty. 

lleportlntPartoct:tnlormatoonoagene,rryrequoft'dtotleroponedasof 
a~ctosongdate·(seleetedandspe<•loedbyyouontltoQ;E),whocllm•ynot 

bemortll'liltllfll'ty.onecsayspnorlottoedateofhltng. Specolo<:llly,onlor
matoon is roqu11ed to tle reported on each secloon as follows; &H:Ioon 1-

. •inspecto~~~~for the Alas ~o.-·-Ot~,.~.~~~~~oc.ooo. 
John T. Rhett, Jr. Natural Gas Transporta ion System 

know~ng and wottlull;~lllloc:ahon olonlormatoOnrequor~ to belo!edt~ Sec
toon202ottheActm.,-llsosubJetlyouiOcnm•niiProsecut.onul'ldetT!I 
U.S.C.IOOI,Ieadongtolfoneofnotmorelh1n$t0,0000!ompnscn"'ent 
lor no! moreth1n lo~eyearsor botn. 

tlllptltedingutendaryearandthepenoduptotnec:osongdate.Sr.t•ons 
11 and Ut-•s ol the C:10$1ng ~•=• Sectoor.a IV and v-ror thl c:u..,.nt 
C:litndaryearuptothefllongc•teandlorthet.oproOrC:alet~C.atyll•s.t 
thol II I Iori! report. Sec:toon VI-IS ot the folorog dill 

0 ()~teDIIPI><I•"'mef>tUe:;ICt 
IIIC"Oti.Grlla\l_,.,..al.~-

~-.. 6/8/79 
G.0o-lfltllldiDCI .. !IIIrutl .. "'<~"'-~ 

"''"'"""'e"'.,IIDISeclo<,,.202illtiHB)? 
(S.. IN onl-lt- .-, p. 2.) No' 

s;CTIOU I. INCOt!JE 
lost each tourc. of gr0$1 oncome from whoch do'lidlllndS. rent. Interest or 
capo tal gaons ••ended S 100 on •mount or ~llue. Aoport lor the precedong 
calendar y11r and up to !toe c:l~song dllil. If nol'lll. 10 Stille. Yo~ lr.lfll.•-

Sourco ol Income (Name and Address) • 

cludoc:aP.talgilinslromthe~leorexc:han~otlt'.epersonatres.d ... ce 
ofyou,yourspouse.ordependenlchold. 
$POUS! AND DEPUIOENT CHILDR!:N: Aoport tach source of income 
olthil kono and amount d.,croted C!xrnlwhoch 11 re-c:enoeo ~)'a spouse or 

Type ollncome Cvl 
rwro.n odenttfytng SiiCUtol;fl Qt'tfl flame Ol iSSUI'IQ C:Gmpilny; 

olnotlosledonstocltexCI'Iange,gov.addriiSJandniltureolbusones.a) 
c~~~''~ 
Gl•ftl 

htl~!f11 

·~· 
American Telephone & Telegraph 

Exxon 

General Motors X. 

General Electric 

III>! 

Mobil Corporation 

Phillips Petroleum 

Schering-Plough 

Major Realty· (Raal Estate) Orlando, Fla. (O'I'C) X 

Barnett Ban'ks of Florida (OTC) 

Barn·ett Mortgage Trust (OTC) I· 
State Street !~vestment Corporation, Boston HA(OTC) 

dependentc:hilclandildeflvcdlrorrtannsetrequttldiO~en~rtedon 
Sectoon 11. 
TRUSTS: Sae ll'le informatoon sheet, p, 2. 

Ciltegory ol Amoun! or Value("""' I 

S~l s•:t wi~~ 

'""' ~-"" 55000 

X 

X 

X 

·x 

·x 

X 

~ ... . 
$15o:xt 

11~.::.11 S5il
10

00r 
''" . S'~'(lt:ll SSOC,:<I s·oooc-o 

5.....,.._,_212Aott•e~"'·tJI 
,,_,.C~~;ac:..,7lf 

t¢ 
~ 



Section I. Income (Cont.) 

Source of Income (Name and Address) 
(~hen idcnllfymg secur111es gwe name or issui.,g compo:~ny;· 

if not l1sted on stock exchange, g1ve address and nature of business) 

Type of Income ( v) Category of Amount or Value (V) 

Dividends Capital Excepted $101 51.001 $2.501 $5,001 $15.0C1 $50.001 o ... er Rent lntertst G3uns Trust " to to to to to $100.000 
$1.000 52.500 $5.000 $15.COO SSil.COO SIOO.OCO 

Virginia Housing Development Authority (Bond) X X 

Puerto Rico Public Building Authority (Bond) X X 
.. 

Merrill Lynch Ready Assets X X 

Olf1ce of Personnel Management 278·202 



•· Li~t any other Income. lncludmg honoraria, not reported In Sectton I(A) 
whiCh I rom any IOUIU e•ceecled $100 in amount or 'fllue. RcPOI1 tor the 
precedong cal~t year and up to 1M ClOsing date. 111101\e, 10 alate. 
~ buSiness incomo as lndiC:atcd tn the inlorll'lltion sheet, p.2. 

SPOUSE: Rcp011 the aource (not the amount) of earned •ncome rec:e•ved 
by a spouse which e•ceeded $1,000.11 a spouM ia sell-employed en a bvli--

:e;~lO:,.P;::::;o:;e:.io~~~~.~;~t= ~~~~~:;n:;s,: ~~:~ 

Source ot ln~ome (Name and Address) 

ceived by a spouse Wllh •n IS). You may uclude your Income from cur
rent ..,ptoyment by tfle Unotcd States Government: 11111 'Uovernmenl 
lncornee•ctud~~. ' 

Amounl 

·-. 
u. s. Army Retired Pay . $16,000 Retired Pay 

SECTIOU II. PROPERTY INTERESTS AND ASSETS (AEAL AtlD PERSONAL) . , . . 
List e:ach tnl~st in real or porsOfl.JI ptoperty held In a trade Of" buainess. SPOUSE AND DEPENDENT CHtLDnEN: Report all pro~intern:aolal 
lot N!vestment. cw the procluchon ol incon'll whoch Nd a la•r market s.pouse or dependent child. (See the 1nlormo~toon alleet tor e•emptoona.) 
¥alue on e•cesa ol $1,000 as olthe closing date. Give the la~tmarkel value, EXCLUSIONS: (1) A personalliabihtyowedtoyou byarelat•ve: (2) Depo .. 
or a good laoth esl•mate ol value as desctlbcO "'the attached information its 1n personataav1ngs accounts 11 the total olall accounts IS tess tnan 

~!:~ !1
::::. ~~~::::." ,!~s;~s:c~~~~:~':dn~~-~hef:~·~~~a~t~::~:t'tfo: 55.000. (II the total amount e•cteds SS.OOO. report au accounts. A per-

rep0111he category ol value. If none, so state. 

son~l sav1ngs account 1ncluc!e~ cert•licatu "or de,as:t or any Other forM 
of Clepos•t 1n a bank or any S•mdar Nlstotut•on.); and Ill Personal property 
notl'leiCifor bus•ntss, investment or the proc!uct•on ct~ncome. (E.amptea 
include household GOOCII, non-interest ~arong chec:k•ng accounll, euto~ 
mob•lea, paintings, jewelry. al'ld tole insurance po!ic•es. Hov.ever, it an 
lnCiovoduallaln the bus•ness of buying ll'ldselting ar.)' auchit•ms lOt prol•t. 
the1r category of value m~o~st be Cl•sclosed.) 

Category ot Amount or Vatue I..,......J 
ldcmtlfi(;atton of Property (Name and Addres3) 

(Whe-n ..,onhfyong n:.JI property, dcscr.be unproyemconls on land. e g , ten-story ap.:artmcnt bu•lding: when idcntil)'"'
•ng secur•loe-t, g•ve name ol•ssu•ng company, II noll• Sled on Slock c•change. go~ address and naturo of bus•ness) 

Valuation Method $1.001 SS.OOI StSt.lt ''"'' ~~~~C-!:1 0.« 

(Property 1604-14 King St., Alexandna) 
-· 1600 Limited Partnership 1 Suite 231, 218 North Lee St.Alex. VA 

875 North Michigan Avenue 
JHB Income Pronertics, Ltd-VI Chicago, Ill -· 

<T & T 

Exxon 

Gcncrtll 1-totors 

General Electric 

IOU 

(C.:IJII'l'.) 

original- eoSt 1978 

Original Cost 1979 

. . " . smiXXl 
"·"" s:sooo S~OOD $100000 S>'AO« 

X 

·x 

X 

X 

.. X 

X 

X 



I~~ ·-~r.f?p_9rty Interest .lCont.) 

. Identification of Property (Name and Address) 
(When ictenl•lying real ptoperty. aescnbe •mpl'o~menls on land. • g., ten·slory apartment bu~dong. when identify· 
in'il secuntoet. gove name of ISsuing company; 11 not to sled on stock uchange.Q•ve address and nalure Of business) 

Mobil 

Phillips Petroleum 

Schering-Plough 

Merril Lynch Ready Asset 

Barnett Bank 

Barnett Mortgage Trust 

State Street Investment 

Major Realty 

Virginia Housing Oevelop~ent Authority Bond 

Puerto Rico Public Build~ng A:uthority Bond 

Valuation Method 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Category ot Amount or VahJe h/l 
SS.COI $1iil01 550001 SlCQ.\A;I 

10 10 1:1 10 
SliOOO 55l!IXO SICCiiXO ~.CC'l 

X 

X 

X 

.... 
''"'"" 

~ co 



SECTION111. LIABILITIES 
List the total liabilities owed to any creciiiOf which IIICHded $10,000 as SPOUSE AND DEPENDENT CHILDREN: Report liabilities ala spouse 
olthe ctosmg date. It none, so state. and dependent child. {See the inlormat•on sheet for e11emptoons.) 

EXCLUSIONS: (1) Liabilities owed a relahve: (2) A mor1g11ge on tho! per
sonal residence of you or your spouse: and {3) A loan whoch is ucu•ed 
by and does not eKceed the purchne price ol a personal motor veh,:.le, 
household lumoture or appliance 

Name and Address of Creditor 
Type of Liability 

Category of Amount or Value I'-"') 

$10.001 

" $15(00 

$15001 

" SSO.OOl 

SS\1.001 

" SICO.ro!l 

NONE 

. ··· 
SECTIOUIV. POSITIONS HELD 
List pos1tions held, on or before tho date oll1hng, during the current eaten-
dar year; IS an oflicer, director, trustee, partner, proprietor, representa· 
live, employee, or consultant ol any corporation. company, firm, partner· 
1h1p, or other business enterprise, any non·prohl organization, any tabor 

Name and Address ol Organ•zallon 

NONE 

(&.g., promissory note, margin account) 
G•velnterutrateand,ilapplicable,term, 

. .. - . 

organizali01'1, or any educational or other Institution other than the United , 
States Government II none, 10 state. You mey e:~clude pos1tions in reU· 
gious. soc1al, fraternal, political entities and those solely olan honorary 
nature. 

Type of Organization 

... 

.FIRST REPORT: II you are lil1ng your first report list positions held dur· 
ingthecunentcalendaryearandthetwoprecedingcalendaryears. 

SPOUSE AND DEPENDENT CH:LDREN: No repon. 

POSitiOn Held From To 

-------------------------1-----f------l----l----



SECTJOI<V. COf.1PENSATION IN EXCESS OF $5,000 PAID BY ONE SOURCE 
Complete th•s sec lion ONLY •I you are t.r.ng your ltrsl report. ldenllfy tho 
sourcoandbncllydcYor.bcthcn;"tturcolthedut,csporiOJmcdorserv•ccs 
rendt'<ed lor any p('fSOn, other lh31'1 the Un•tcs States GoYcrnmcmt. 11om 
whom you rec-::•vcd compensat•on '" .,._cess ot $5 000 '" any of the two 

Source {Name and Address) 

NONE 

\ 

preced•ng calendar years. 11 none, so stato. ThiS sectoon does not apply Information about pe~ons lor whom services were prov•ded by a ,,., or 
to the Pres•dentand V•ca-Pres•dent. an assoc•aloon of whiCh you were a member. partner or employee unless 
EXC(.USIONS: (1) tnlormat.on to the extent that 1t is l,ns•dered con• you were c:hreclly involved in the prov•s•on of the senoces. 
l•dent•al as I result of a pnv,leged rel3honshopestabloshed by taw; and (2) SPOUSE AND D'S:Pf.NDENT CHILDREN No report. 

Bnel Descr1p11on of OuiJC:i 

SECTION VI. RELATIONSHIPS WITH OTHER E,.IPLOYERS 
L1sl the date. partoes to, 1\f'ld terms ol eny agr(!'l'ment or arrangement 
whoch you have ""'th respect to· future employment. a leave olaMence 
dunng the period of your Government sen11ce. cont•nuatoon ol paymer11s 

Date Part1es to Agreement 

by a former employer other than the Umted States Government or con· 
tmult'Q partocopat10n in an employee we11i!o•ll or benolot ptiln maintamed 
by a former employer. II nol'le. so state. 

SPOUSE AND DEPENDENT CHILDREN: No report. 

Terms ol Agreement 

NONE 



0 

SECtiON-V~I. ADDITION/\L INFOnMATION 

A. Are there any fntercsts In property or liabihtics of a spouse or depe_ndcnt child 
which ~CIU' have not reported but which would bo reportable, it held by you? ••••• 

II "yes'", do you certify that: 
t. They represent solely your spouse's or dependent ch•ld"s financial inte~est or 

respons•bd•ty; 
2. They eire not•n any way, past or present. derived from your income, assets. or 

achv•hes: 
3. You neither derive, nor expect to derive, any financial or economic benefit from 

them; and 
4. You do nol have knowledge in detail as to the composition of such Interests or 

liab•lifles? ••···•••••·••••••••••••••········•••·••••••••••••••••••••••·•••• 

CERTIFICATION 
I CERTIFY lh.111he slat•:-ments I ~.,va m11C0 1re lrve. com
pMe and corr~~IIO the b<lsl ol my kno~lt!dgo ancl behef. 

401 M Street,··s~i, Washington, 0. 

• REVIE'.'.'ING OFFICIAL 
The inl.,rrnal-on conl;"l•nt'd"" ll"los rrPO<"I chscloses no con
ftiCI of ll'ltrre-.lvnder applocablo laws and regulatoons. 

Ollice or Govrrnntenl Ethics 
U:s~ Only 

Comments 

I 

B. Do you. y.our spouse, or dependent ehild receive income from, or have 1 beneficial 
interest in a fust? ••• ,, •••• ,,, •••••••• ,.,.,., ••• , •• , •••••••••• , ••••••••••••••• 
11 '"yes'", have you reported the income from the trust? ••• , , , , •• , , •••••••••••••• 

11 "yes'", t~ave you reported the 1ssets of the trust" •••• , ••••••• , ••• , •••••••••••• 

If "yes", is this trust an "excepted'" trust? •••••• ,,.,, ••••••• , ••• , ••• , ••••••••••• 

----~----------------+0~-~~.~~.~~~~d ~(> 
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